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Telephone* 
Main 6165 Stone 

S T O R A G E 
Household Merchandise 

New York Centrial Siding 
Experienced Packers* for 

Shipping 
W e Despatch Our Own Trucks 

Telephone for Estimate. 

Pritclwd Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 

DE MALLIE-SIGNS 

102 STATE STREET 

COMMERCIAL TOWING 

SCHOEN'S GARAGE 
i l eW» Genesee fit. 

Bell Phone Gen. 446 

THOS. J. LEBDY 
REAL, ESTATE. 

414 Ellwanger « .Barry Bldg. 
Main 878 

Maccar Sales and Service 
M. & R. Truck Sales Co., Inc. 
Modern Repair Shop, Wash Racks 

and Paint Shop in Connection 
«1 Paraells Ave. Chase 8405 

M s t i n 5 8 S 8 S t o n e 3 3 2 7 

INDIAN TAXI SERVICE 
B r o k e r 

' 88^ West Main Street 
24 Hour Service Union Drivers 

All Makes Used Cars Sold op tery 
Easy Terms 

B. H. KEBB 
42 Reynolds Arcade ' 

Main 3714 
We Specialise in Privately Owned 

Oars 

MEN WEAR 
"The New Endless Belts" 

No Troublesome Loop*; Hidden 
Ends; Latest Patented Backleo 

At Your Haberdasher, Dry Goods 
Dealer or Jeweler 

Property Sold Quickly 

J O R D A N * 
3 Broadway 

Stons 213b Chase 3719-W 
WE HDSTLB 

f lcQrath oi E d w a r d s Bras. 

Garage 
1 Chili Ave. 

We specialize in Dodge and Reo 
repair work. 

Tow Car service at all time* 
Tires and acce»orie« 

If Ton Need. 
Letterheads, cuds, invitations, fold* 

•rs, statements, circulars, envelopes, 
rillheada. or anything else in ta* 
rrintinar line, come in and ass na. 

> INSPECTION 
INVITED 

Ensure Satisfaction. 

H.B.GRAVIZS C 0 . # E ? ~ 
78 STATE ST, R O C H E S T E R , R Y . O T ! I £ 2 * J 

BRAVE I KEY DUCK. 

IKEY was a young duck, thet his 
mother had a great deal of trouble 

with, beenuse he ran away every time 
he found & chance.' and as Madam 
D u c k had m a n y d u c k l i n g s b e s i d e s h e r 
son to look after. Ikey found many 
chances. 

"Some day you will meet Mr. Fox," 
said his mother, "and then it will be 
toe late to be a good duckling, for Mr. 
Fox carries off all runaway ducklings." 

"But I am not afraid of Mr. Fox." 
said brave Ikey. "1 am going to grow 
op to be a big, brave duck, like Grand* 
pa Drake, so I cannot be afraid of 
anything." 

"Grandpa Drake would not like to 
meet- Mr. Fox," said Madam Duck, 
"for Mr. Fox carries off to his cave 
In the woods big and small ducks." 

Ikey Duck did not answer, but wad
dled along after his sisters and his 

mother until they were hunting in a 
puddle for things they liked, and Ikey 
saw another chance to run away. 

Down to the duck pond he waddled 
and away he swam to a part of the 
pond where he had never before been. 

How little Teddy Bear happened to 
be sitting under a bush by the pood 
was never known, but there he was, 
and Key Duck, swimming along, saw 
his shining eyes and open mouth. 

"Ah, Mr. Fox!" said Ikey Duck to 

niuiself. "I will show that fellow, he 
can't scare me." 

Right up clpse to the bank went 
brave Ikey and began to quack at 
Teddy Bear, and. of course, Teddy did 
not move: 

"He is afraid of me," said Ikey, "I 
wish mother could see me now. I am 
sure she-would think I ant quite able 
to take care of myself." 

And then brave Ikey opened his 
bill, snapped at little Teddy. Bear, and, 
tagging at one foot, pulled him Into 
the water. Away he went, with Teddy 
still held by his foot skimming over 
the water. 

Madam Duck and her children were 
at the side of the pond when Ikey 
swam up hy the barnyard. 

"What have you found!" asked his 
mother, her eyes wide open with sur
prise, while the little ducklings ran up 
the bank,In alarm. 

"It is Mr. Fox." said Ikey. letting go 
of Teddy Bear's foot "Hee is afraid 
of me. mother. I told you \ was not 

^afraid of him. and, you see, I am 
; B O t " ' ' % ' 

Madam Duck did not know I t first 
i just what to de or say, and she stepped 
' back to take a good look at a safe 

distance. „ 
"It isn't Mr. Fox—I am sure of that," 

; she said, "but what it Is I do not know. 
I will get Mr. Dog. He is very wise 
and knows about everything." 

*That is a" toy," said Mr, Dog, when 
he saw Teddy Bear, "it belongs to 
the master's children." And with that 
Mr. Dog picked up Teddy and trotted 
off to the house. 

"He Is not afraid of Mr. Fox, either," 
said brave Ikey, "Mr. Dog and I are 
very bnive fellows." • 

"I suppose he will have to learn by 
experience who Mr. Fox really Is," 
quacked poor Madam pack, shaking 
her head as Dcey waddled up the bank 
to tell all the farmyard animals that 
he had caught Mr. Fox, for. In spite 
of what Mr. Dog or his mother had 
said Ikey declared he had caught Mr-
Fox. 

1 (Copyr igh t ) 

Subso tdbe lot* The Joummt 

(©, i * U . k r McCl«r« N«w»p»p«r SyadlcatO 

Cynthia Stewart, in the silken ease 
of her orchid dressint-go*^, sat »eo#J» 
ing at a letter that lay upon the table 
before her. 

"PU tell him the truth,** she de> 
dared as she? drew a sheet of paper 
towards her and began to write: 

^'Boston, May 8, 1930, 
"My Dear Crolt«r-H| am afraid that: 

what I am about to say may hurt yon. 
but I think it is the wiser way to tell 
you the truth, .,, 

4'I know that a good sport never hits 
a man when he is down, so you see I 
am a father cheap sport J am going 
to swat you—I am breaking my word 
^myVoth to you. , 

"It Is now six months since your 
doctor 9ent yoh to Pasadena;, and you 
tell me that your specialist there sayj 
that it will require another; six 
months in that climate before you are 
well,-and- that in drder to keepk well 
he advises you to make a permanent 
home In California. 

••Well, Crofter, needless to say that 
I would not-K'ouid not leave Boston] 
and, besides, it may take years, Judg
ing from what I know, !>efore you are 
financially able to assume the respon
sibility of a home—such a home as we 
would like. 

"I am no longer so very young, 
Crofter, I shall be twenty-four next 
nronth; and so, in justice to myself 
and my family, I think It better to 
break our engagement. 

"Today I am returning the ring and 
the string of pearls. Please do not 
judge me too harshly, and, please, for 
old tithe's sake, let us still be friends. 

"With all good wishes for your 
health and happiness. Yours sincerely. 

~" '* "CYNTHIA," 
"JP, ,S.—The real truth is. Crofter, 

that father's new partner, Mr. Wal
lace, has piles and piles of money-* 
he made It while you were overseas 
being gassed to death-r-and father and 
mother and Aunt Sarah all sing his 
praises and all think that I ought to 
marry him. Mr. Wallace thinks so, 
too, but I told him last night that I 
wanted a few days to think It over." 

"There—Crofter ought to-know that 
I'm not altogether to blame," she, so* 
liloqulzed, as she glanced over the 
postscript. "He knows that t—" 

"A letter for you. Miss Cynthia." 
The letter that the maid brought 

was postmarked ''Pasadena," and 
Cynthia onened and read J 

0 

"Mountain Road, Pasadena, 
"April 28, 1020. 

"Dearest—Since writing to, you a 
few days ago I have been obsessed by 
the thought that it is selfish and'un
fair for me, a partial Invalid, to hold 
you to your promise to become my 
wife. 

'in some way, Cynthia, I have be
come aware (or I1* think I have) that 
you want to be released. The tone of 
your letters is different I feel a 
change in you. * 

"And, of course, I know that I am 
hot the man. physically or financially, 
that I was on' that day of days in June, 
14)17, when you made ine the happiest 
niun in all the world. I want to play 
fair with y«u. Cynthia, and so I shall 
not think of holding yyu to your prom
ise to me. ; 

"I wish, Cynthia, that you weje" here 
with hie tills morning.- If I could look 
into your dear eyes and 'tell you just 
what is in my heart it.would make 
this easier: 

"I am alone on«the veranda, and my 
chnir faces toward that mighty range 
of mountains that rises before me like 
a vast ^fortress—vague and reticent 
these mountains stand, and they take 
no part in our lot or being. Beyond! 
them lies the great Mohave desert; 
beyond that He endless mountains and 
plains, and away off there oh the New 
England coast—you—you, 

"Every day, dear heart, I git here 
at the foot of the misty mountains and 
close my eyes for a little while so that 
I may see you the better^ and 8010** 
times in the evening I walk and talk 
with you under'the orange trees—it it 
a way lonely folks" have. 

"BUt tin* chances are, little girl, that 
I may never see you again, for I have 
found that I must make my home out 
here, and 1 know how attached you 
are to Boston; I have bought this-lit 
tie four-room buhgulow—-It Is almost 
completely covered by a bush of rate: 
bllng roses. ' 

"1 want to thank you for the won? 
derful letters jrou have written ine, 
Please let the keep them. Some of 
them gave me courage ar the Marne 
and I have another battle still to 
fight 

"You shall always live in my heart, 
dearest, .for I love you*—you—-you 
only. 

"Always yours. 
"CROFTER HARRISON 

"P. S.—-If 1 have made-a mistake, 
Cynthia, about your supposed wish Jo 
be free, I beg you to let me know at 
once and I'll go and fetch you home, 
Remember that 'Home Is where the 
heart is,* Please wire immediately." 

Fifteen minutes later this rush me* 
sage sped over the wires: 

Boston. May 3, 1920. 
&'0rofter Harrison, Mountain Roadj 

Pasadena, CaI.: 
"leaving Boston today for home 

Meet train at Lo* Angeles—due there 
the 8th.' "CYNTHIA." 

Not in Our Purse, 
Financiers say the United State* 

has too rriUcl/gold. In this computa-
* don the financiers are not referring to 
I ts.—Louisville Courier-Journal. 
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>CAfiF FOR THE 0001 WIGHTS THE 

a i f as* 

A scarf 72 inches long and "il Incrui 
wide, of plaid brush wool in a ray, 
capon, |ufr, peacock, navy, teurquoiei, 
white, black and heather, »r»ovm n 
cehtly at a New York atylna exposi
tion. 

CHIC NE.GUGEES FOR SUMMER 

Cool Wearables That Are Bewitching 
ly Dainty for Horn* Wear During 

Sweltering Day*. 

The leisure hours of warna wealth 
er require cool negligees, Bewitch 
ingly dainty for summer momiingjfc ii 
a breakfast coat of batiste, In pink, 
blue, orchid or ienion, trlratrjued with 
plcot-edged points. The coat is cut to 
ftiil considerably below the tup* a«i) 
there Is lengthened by a flounce of the 
material, with a double row of £ho 
picot points, A long r«ll leojlar to 
the waist is also omiinefl with the 
pretty points, and short »!eeve« art 
likewise cuffed. A hk of aarwjrata 
ribbon in a contrasting slindhe (ornis 
a slim girdle at the notmaJl waist
line and drops in long ends at' the 
front -

Could anything be more wearable 
or cool when one sips one'ai morn
ing coffee than a dotted voile coat 
with pretty niching decoration? A 
white voile background Is plentifully 
dotted In* pink, blue or "lavender dott 
and the coat Is cut on the loaig fash
ionable lines ao becoming to (lie av
erage figure. i 

The lower flounce la set o n lijr a 
cord and tlie tuchlng hord«sr« the 
bottom, collar and tiny turn-back 
cuffs. Big patch pockets • adorn th# 
front. 

In organdie, plain and (lotted fab
rics are used. A whlte^orpndlia frock 
embroidered in honey-dew dots makes 
a simple slipKin affair with tw?o bluidl 
of plain white organdie oil the'skirt 
and a deep 'shawl collar mid calfa et 
white on the blouse. BntMhhdde *Utcl» 
done in wool outlines the ttlnumlng. 

After the bath or cold showier what 
could be more soothing than a bath 
cont of brushed cotton ratine loosely 
girdled? One smart model, cut With 
short sleeves and body in one, la $&&• 
eted and collared 'in self-mfct«rlal and: 
piped with silk cord. A long arflk cord 
girdle ties about the waist and la t a * 
seled at the ends. These gootS-looking 
liothrobe* come In purple,; JTCM, «*• 
nehhagen or bum^ orange. 

HINTS FOR HOUSEKE EPEBS 

Literal Basting of Reast fctaku It 
Mors Juicy—Use for Lo#t-

c . ( . * -ovar Coroal. " . 

If a roast !• hasted many time* ty 
will be much more juicy* 

Cauliflower is delicious «enred witii 
mayonnaise dressing. 

It improves some canned com tft 
cook it a bit before serving. 

Give the chickens plenty o f green 
food. 

All household plants are hestter for 
an occasional spraying. 

A special Clipboard fur hanging 
saucepans i s a great dust laVer, 

Spinach with carrot balls 1* an at
tractive and wholesome mixture, 

A well-waxed, floor In guarded 
against the marks of heavy saoea. 
" Dried llnaa beans forced th*<i>«fli a 
sieve; can be used for croqtter*e*.. 

. — . ^ u — , — * 

shaped hats to draped hata, -wrttaa m 
i»rre»pwident. Tho ehanipe aaa oaeai 
sraduai, b ^ the twaWefl, *i^«ilM% 
one can do to the way of b*adg*ar t» 
w wear a hat that I s made of «oo»s>. 
thing .other than tho loog-*«japt«d 
*at atufta. The wiUlnt.>* used to say 
hat this and that tabrfc would hot 
-jwake up'* well for JwMs, h«t »«% fl»^ 
Ceellng it that they "stop at nothing 
,vhen It comes to faahlgning a hat oat 
ft some atrange fabric never before 
*sed for ibat parpoaar'' 

*nien there are bats of a1n|bata aad 
lat«n and dotted, swhas and «rgA»4l*N-
itU of the material*, in fact, that Are 
used for summer cotton dresses, Sonie-
times they »re fitted to tho ahapaa 
underlying them and at other time* 
they choose to drape themselves about 
a imailer sha^e( forming deep folds 
svad becoming twiaUDgft, < 

A faahion that has api»eared la epota 
dwlng the last £w weekg i i that of 
wearing ft hat toxniatch, in same w*y, 
the material of the gown. For in
stance, there was seen a tailored 
frock of dark blue limi bi(^Mplca« 
ouily trimmed and bound y?ith Vhlte 
cotton braid and wort with a whita 
njull blouse, 'Pien there Wal Kforn 
with thl» a short-brimmed sailor mada, 
a# the h<|ayy linen Hited, to tha 
«dnap» and trimmod with, a broad 

y 
UJ 

J ateriahf Ui«4l in Orttset Popu
lar for Htadnaar. \ 

tKngham and fewm aa#*p#IWi| "Owiaa: 

^f lW^ 'VHs*ew"P^™Wa t /* *~* \ 

him 'dtwr-aft 4fc* 
'W ' \ T - W , - mi& J '^p*. 

fi roaift la 

it thu c # S M*a7 
mm* »e.tte.a -vast 
^Raa^jaiajai - o j ^ ^ j n ^ a ^ ^ s a v ^ i ^ a ^ | 

dtisaBS\woaUl ha 

FASHIONSjN BRIEF. 

Smart suit* are being made -of black 
taffeta. , 

Small hats of black taiOEsta are 
edged with narrow ruchlng. 

Swagger coats have high fouttoned 
deck 'and narrow fitted shoutderi. 

Sand-colored foulard, figiiredl 10 dark 
blue, ihajces an attractive atreoet dreas. 

Large collars are no longer aeen, 
but 4hln collars, which way * e worn 
high at the neck or open, are much in 
evidence. 

Charming evening gown* o f taffeta 
aae trimmed with tulle in a noatchiug 
shade, frettch blue' and jade are the 
colors most frequently seen. 

-Thevftft wrisi effect of nhe 4gantt*M 
sjove Is going to make thetn a popu
lar hand catering this fall*- B«H»rh,; 
black, beaver and gray aw thte colors 
most In detrililia. # 

There are some attractive - sets of 
angora scarfs for children, 4a b«oth 
neutral tod fitaid effectn^ (PHeyar* 
worn abotit the uhoulderi, wwl pw 
finished with two big patc3i poKiketai in 
the front A -narrow belt i» 
• ml la buckled to W*«HH-

Kmbroldtradj Kid Hat fn Rod aaol 
•lack and Hat of Colored Duvetya 
and Quills, 

-v 

scarf of white organdie, the froahnoaa 
arid crlapneso of which iddad largoly 
t o the generally cool look of the gowa 
Itaelf. 

Most of the summer hits are lerga, 
tor the simple reason that the Boat 
and Hon of the season really danuM 
UBII sort of protection. And eonea 
of the sweetest of the raally suBmory 
hat* are wad* either of white or very 
lia-Mly tinfc*4 organdie. 

. ii , - i „ ) i i . i . . n i l . ; .• i i i . - , ' i i ; 

THE DiFFERENCE IN CLOTrlES 

Ovordoeoratlon Covars Up 
that Are Hat to • * Faans 'fa 

•lain OarTnoirta. 

preoent-day clothe*, may ba crttlclaad 
on the acore of orerdecoratloto. - liot 
i l l of them, of course, but raady-nwHa^ 
clothes are inclined to ttagger nooar 
a weight of beading or embroidery Ot
o e overempboaiaed by too mucti aoal 
oo the pert of thr designer. 

Plain clothes art always the most 
expensive. The best droasniakera and 
tailors are those that devote their 
talents to achlwtag excellence of Una 
and to using excellent materials. I t 
la more? duncalt to make «a weitatt 
lino, which has oo trimming ta da-
tract from its cat, than to make a 
really fancy gown. Every woman 
who hai made things herself knows 
how much simpler it la to make eve
ning frocks and fluffy afternoon 
ti*int» than it la to make plain good-
looking street clothes. 

Simplicity Is the area teat, possible 
Imxury-Ht always comes high; hat 
OXM beautifully cut and made gown 
of good material la worth half a dos
ed cheap ones, end it Is the woman 
who selects her clothes on this prs-
oalse who* la considered a well-dressed 
woman. 

No matter how attractive ooVe 
frocks and hats may be, Jf they ara 
worn for Inappropriate occasions, 
their chamt it loot. One must always 
coonlder the occasion and it Is an 111 
advised woman who converts hey hast 
frock Into a.business one, unless 
It ^appeha to be appropriate for oast-
n e » wear. 

II i — '— 

Renew Vela. 
If ybnr crepe veil Is too wrinkly ,ysa 

can freshen it try holding It In boOa 
hand! arid passing It through thf stsas* 
af the tea kettle apeat stvaral Uaata. 

î |g£,<>i 

rtssatj 

owing to u w 
whieh have takea 

•ojaliliisa i 
i? JMaTwT 
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ysar or «wo> > • -, 
l a trennd on t|0« wfs 

so reataanti of' "" 
aw^4w^vw^J^w^eapj' ^w^s flflwvf . .^. , , . , . 

of the ftr« abd: of A a o ^ f t f l ^ B ^ 
tbU toy. Tha chief featt»a* m J 
" x ™**"™ ww*aa wasj^i aea^y w^- ^oj^^^s* • 

June <a*d?) when ths ana 
* a w ^ ™ ¥ a p a ^ j a^*l^a^f>sBr^a|i f a a f j a^^pja^pBaap^ , 

its retrograde motion. Wa w«ta 
" • • a i w ^W* K^""•**^*wmp*V ^*^s ^^*aap^ajppBr";s; 

singular sight and acooratagty al „ 
night firoa began t« appatraa* 
people danced abost tMli aaw<. 
their tool and daafbtors aa4 
baas' through the nre.-—Chicane. 
»al% ' ' * s *«?*. 

Tlwt Wera 

Awa^apaaBjaa -vaTwsaa^a w f ̂ s a a F wsjofl 

or aDartments att aataa fset1 
" ^ a j | ^ P a a ^ s a ^ * « f l ^ r ^ i^W w •wo^r™Ta^s ^ ^ w 

ntaaning the word *hoi— 
pilad to piajcaa whsre 
roceivad and kiadly snt#r 
™*^a^*aw?rPa* jp a.^^pBa^aaa^«^pap^ ^ ^a^pssr^^gsa^ 

*he ward ;«au»h'ii.as. 
'•w*!W • *ar*-T)P"Trfff • ^'"•wW '^M^W" ™%' w1 

#t * f . tt U astivad. :m. 
tha aanas rsttt .aji ':-*kt0^00^ 
M B M ": *BMrit«hi" sfaa'" — 
pride: 'har -«s«airii 
•ssal-miittary 
of 8t, John or th# 
'who made It a baatwww,« 
poo*, the MraVMaa'aid-Tli ' 
' •»' U worth pos)aa> " 
•liospltai^ for aissssst 
aaaia waa osiaahshad h#i 
lit' IHwHatu ; 

' ' 'I 'lM — » — * ^ W » « M 

sVJilatJe 
"Ah, tasy go hy -

too," obsarved the tMtfay^ 
•aetata viathag a .WiM 

•Tfta," nH aH'Sjty'' 
thstrota. I 
at- toast t 1 1 ^ _ 
hoys hi watt ailrsaa-'wa*s*I 
ceaatry, sod Dva« taclaf 

big dry. U the 
hachr'assa tar taSii 

•Iisal or law hWa*inBBAwll' 
• W f a w w t waa sasajf sasisasnaasssss*^asrsssi 

pit thorarsi amltolaaT̂ asaaf;! 
Aa« ovsty aTsekaaB* arMt ~ 
• ^ o a r s a i T v t f • w / a t w^aoa^sssjp sss-sssfaf 

by a dsaainy atttat oaftsa.' 
iadkA sSW^ • ̂ ssaHJawaiaaa "f^W Jassf «ia4^BB>^J 

sWV fJN WlVUsVsall H I / Wm WWWJL% 
for lattcK ahd so do a 
Wail strsetsfa, 
^ssaaasaas^ ^^asppsa^^Sf prB^sy^w sy ^rsia1 t '^* ^vwprw* 

Call' ths ajiauhln|t 4tsa/. aatsT 4 s J 
the Wall Strostor i s t s r a s t a M l i 
^fawrof».»»a,-; •'- . ' ."'-'•<*.' 

• M ^ w i i ' - .'^ 
' ' ' • AS a^naJubaiai i 

• w ^ ^ * W f ^ B * * J B J r " P w e P s y ' 

i^tt, Oadepar* i aBiJ 
•asag -is ires ssar assian»*>v • • -flBî wr 

-Iff an a aaastaka, sb*V / ^ > .̂. 
-todosdr« - • •• • ^ -•,- h $£m 
-Tea, taa fawtoaasj 

ay ajuaa W taa fjpfaj 
at lata ia BMraas aaâ l 
w ^ * w « ^ ^ *^T "•"W"W*s/ k^t^^^ ' 

* ? ^ ^ ŝ 'FWaV 
asa^BsaauasV asaBBSsV aaaa 

ZmkmM 
ta* to 

la 
• A few 

unm.m-.i •**:%'** 
I stacomt tt ia the iM 
saalod-saa laaa* SBkttaa SL' 
- ^ ^ r ^ s w ^ ^ a ajaap^a aa^^^ps- •aw^pasaasiprf ^RPa 

was* after I rocaiveol -
taauakfaf aa. for' a i ia 
dkaaA; sad' .asMa^ tasi-' 
..•ia' •($pasw',wijf '•$ 
'Aatti^BaaaBSh1" ^atsBBkaa' aasaJa 

''asaaBBrBB'' f ^ a s s p W BSBBV 

par, aad I trlsa t» 
as ~î Mas&l̂ --'-ia 
srawsr * 
hayi say 

te aaa, adM 

A raff vMftsV 
, so tad ass 

be ptvtmmr . "**£* 
-Laffi too saort." ~ " 
'Ant hew eaa I keas- W* 

raat iptsatttf sail wsat w i . j 
BBBBBBBBar- SBBBl̂ W* 

"TBI trimaf to 
ye« to raid taa 
lay t y taaria* H i 
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